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Normal and Business Co;ieges.

Judge Careiler Site:it-day aiterunon on a
charge of larceny, was acquitted by the I

Hie Ron

was charged with stealing two sets of
from W. R. Howell and selling
harness
WILL COME HERE
CAPTURED SATURDAY.
same. He left this city ter Evansville'
_
soon after the alleged theft hut was ar•
rested and brought back her for trial.
_
If the People 01 Hupkinsvele Will (Ito Suf
Fated Near Pembroke Shooting Craps With
ARRESTED FOR17.4i.ANCY.
Colored den.

il

Sam McReynolds Admitte
Gambler By Instinct

Mr. Starling reports the boys from
this city re very good health.
Dr. Bell is eoneidered very ill and
much isi.prebension is felt among

That He's a

and Profession.
WORTHY

It was all a mistake.
charge of vagrancy.
Bat Garth diin't join the tnIted
For two a-outhe he has loafed about
States army.
city without appareet means of
the
He is back in Hopkinevine mai has
livelihood.
No one ever stw him work
been assigned hie old qeartere in the
whence hilt sustenance
knew
none
and
county JUL which he left so unceremonderived.
Sam'sl frank conBut
was
iously last April, without even a kind
dispelled
doubt
fession
tind made the
all
eaten to his host, genial and warmcourt.
to
the
clear
matter
hearted Tom Williamson. The latter
He admitted Orel he was a gambler
has managed to survive this cruel sepainstiuct, inclination and profession.
by
ration, and did not go wild with joy nor
He
had jut returned from a picnic at
fall upon the prodigal guest's neck when

with housebreaking. In company with his living honestly.
a man named Woosly, his cell mate, he
PEARL'S PREDICAMENT.
succeeded in effecting his escape from
to Have Beep Lured From

Saturday afternoon Cfncer John West
was informed by a man named Wm.

Her Home.

OVER THE

Several days ago the New

ERA

an-

and removing it to a city where
facilities could be

better

secured.

They have been in correspondence
with several city officials including the
Mayor and

City Judge, and have had a

Frank Ostein was drowned Sunday
The,Committee on Improvements and
afternoon while bathing in the millpond at Johnson's Mill in North Chris-

The advantage of an institution of this
character from a business point of view
can scarcely be overestimated.

It will

ing students to the city who will spend

proposed addition to the main

J$JSJ‘Ja
THOS. I. cooese resew. USia.. saes
"My aisle, sentare trent very ir
painful menstruation and filS
eseW net
nip,
Wine of C
ny
sallfely cured 541r and also

lad

5=1
"
mew Omega the Ckeage of

•••
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DO YOU REGARD it as good policy to pay
some one else $5.50 for a LAP-ROBE that we
will sell you for
DO YOU THINK it thrift to b
NESS elsewhere, when on e
chase you make we can
: YrY"11.11

Her Baby In a IN fire Sack and
Pitched it Into•Creek.

surface.

Don't fail to See Webbs Buggies and
get his Prices.

rents of local commerce.
The institution has

been a great suc-

cess from its very inception.

Easir year

Pepper and

When you
yon are

Johnson

Kirkin trusville where
and with the

went to

they got a skiff

began to drag the river below the dam.
unsuccessful

ten

of locating per-

nomination, and

win it in the quietest

manently, erecting suitable

of goods at this place to quit business.

which she honored and to the church.

Ernest Pool, charged with drawing
a pistol on Harry Clark at Gracey two
FRANS RIVES,
Local Tobacco Market.
weeks :waives tried before Judge Cant,
Master Comonssioner of the Christian
Local receipts last week were 290
w3t
ler Friday. The defense asked for a Circuit Court.
hhds.,
offerings 6e7 and sales (public
jury and the result WWI an airquittal.
They Tried It.
and private)398. With the exception of
a very few Nide, of really fine tobacco
My suceees is owing to liberality in our offerings were again very common
advertising.- Robert Bonner.
Good, useful tobaceo, suitable for regie
Keeping everlasting at it brings suc- purposes and Brenien, was it, more at
live demand and sales were made as
cess -N. W. Ayer & Son.
The road to fortune is dirough prinf high an 7,2c. The market, on the whole

-

SHAFTER
GIVES TM
FliURES.
SPICIAL TO raw 11114

wise active and prices firm to stronger

WASHINGION, D. C., July 9.- er's ink.-P. T. Barnum.
The following dispatch from( Gen. Shed
was posted at the war department
"IN CAMP, NEAR SANTIIAGO,July

7.-It is imicssible to get tietnrne, but
there have been treated in the hoepita
at Siboney, 1,052 wounded and there
are 300 in the hospital here. In Law ton's division there are killed, four officers and 74 .men wounded 14 officers
and 317 men; missing one man. In
Kent's division: killed, 12 !officers end
87 men; wounded, 36 officers and 542
men; missing. 82 men. In Bete's brigade: killed, four men; wounded, two
officers and 26 men tuissingp Ave men.

We mail it.
ELY BROS.,56 Warren street,

EXCLUSIVE HARNESS ANIt
SADDLERY HOUSE.

ttttt

Some irregularity

commonest grades, but

6••••40W-n••••••••:
474 about the came

r

on the

Oen sets the pace. A catie is no
stronger than its weakest liok, net
weak ofeee ai,.1 places that seem
10,:tlise they Lirt, try

but
little stock ie left to select from R,•
ceipts are falling off very much and
will soon be all in. The growing crop is
doing as nicely as could be expected.

Tort

medium lugs $3.50e
4 50; good lags 4.76ei 5.50; Africans $7e,
lugs $2 50(a 3 50;

10; low leaf $548 50; common leaf $7,-

8 60; medium leaf $90r11.60; good leaf
•12414; fine leaf $15(r 17 50.
Elkton is to have free expos deity
my.

By virtue of a Judgement and order of
;ale of the Ciirotian Circuit Court, reu•
tenet at the June term thereof, ;see, in
the ab eve Cotter I shall proceed to offer
for aisle at the tailor; House door in Hopeineville, Ky , to the highest bidder, at

MAGICALLY
EFFECTIVE
TREATMEN1
FOR WEI:A MEN

OF fa AGES

NO MONEY 'V ADVAPICII. Wonderful appliance and aelentlfie remedies tient on trial to any reliable
man. A world-wile reputation back of
this offer. Every obstacle to happy married
,
pment
life removed. Full strength, d.tvel
and tone given to every portion of the body.
Failure tin positioe ; age DO barrier.
4oC. 0.•D. oabosee.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.. t4..7147:0"t".

eloto.ot tied beasztfasso.. as.
"ess a Sanitise rasa
5,
sr Tails to Raearte eray
it. Yuth.fu.l°see

c.a.

d same
laud 1.00

For YOUnG LADIES, Roanoke, Ye.
Opens Sept. nth. 1414‘. One .,f the leading
!Schools for Young Ladles in
the
Magnificent buildings, all modern improve-

•

reeuth.

nients. Campus ten scree. Grand mountain scenery 11 Valley of virginia. famed
for health. European and American teachen. Full course. Superior &draw
In
Art and Music'. Students from tw,
-nee
states. tor catalogues address tt •
est.
dent. MATTI E P. HARRIS, ROOM('
Va.

,...„,,....... r.,•1. Inamand Rem&

rDal:ROYAL PILLS

JIJ1ji' 5 1t.

er.g.
Cara •
Drusaiss

Oily eatelart.
r vatos.
Mow• dyke
Rad aid Grad samonre
•as. waled .ntil Sc.,'Ibises.
•0 yahoo. Remo aloropoma .o
a.01,114 lInstslooms. •L
or mod 4a
se_pert/ssiorS. oseeniaro..
a.
rokro
wor ion. N.a roper
Bel I &HAI
co
neseetemmilself ...111a44a.
laffial
PHILLL
pa.,,

4
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The hotel is now open for piests. The
Opening Ball FRIDA , JULY 1st
The best band will re aain at the
Springs during the en ire season.

MAO,

TWO CYCLOIIETERS IN ONE.
Polbdo-ci Nick.,
r
Antique

U.P. TRIP

The best of attention given o the comfort
of our guests. Special rates b the month or
to families. Send for pamphle or write to

Cyclometer.
PRICE g1.25.
10.010 Mlles With In,dependent Trip Regtoter of 100 Miles.
e
ck
arite
e as
,
0.11yFtbe
or

ABOVE READS,

Boyd &Turn y Prop's.

l4l3psitgs. ..Tt

TRIP

mum
all size

CERULEAN, KY.

I.. S.1)
!4°i11
;A
aN
illi

'
Cl.

N: -SiT•z%,Ty 1
:
CrIMT-R ..: ,.

'am ninon.... r. 1 Pro i.
iaZ.! a. ,itiliiii 4
11.
..
..11.711 lurr.oloo
94J.14145 :5,1 pnd .6.11075sI • lap
on,'414,
'as
31
,
111,
0
Us.. 1,1.1..-ire'
1
..)
1
...T,K,
Is.iiil-1 4....
.: WIWI Sii1a6nosales
ui - emu eselease wit Jo saw

A certain tract di' laud consaining 709
1-4 iteree on Nashville road. near Casky,
Jhristian county, Ky. Said land is sus-

r.
,

st an SIN341 1134, C101311

osptable of division into 4 or 5 tracts,
and
hge
willbe sold in parcels to suit pur-

. . FOR OLD . . . .

ee'
Tnia is very desirable property. localtd on a good turnpike road, runs up to
'asky Station, and only 41.1 miles from

e

N.,
EA

•

Pearce. all Corns.. Bunions and Warts.,
r ithuut pain, spec,iiiy andrpermapently
All Druggists aril snores
Was l'auri

(
"0

LIPPMAN dila.
&Ale }Tops,
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A Yare
'Camera and Photographic
otrinplete with all the waterialis

.
`f CrnA1r

- 14'•••
- :et

and

instructions for making perfect
photographs, sizes 212 inclose.
Each
outfit coutaina a book cf instructions.

;

14%
,A 2
'11.1-:"1: 01-

44°
-•\ 41,

one Yale Camera, size 2x2 inches, half
dozen Yale dry plates, two trays, one
package developer, one package hypo,
,me printing back, one dezen sheets sen-

•.,••

TIME TABLE.
•

sitive paper, one package rufly paper.'

,Effected Sunday, April &rd.1898.:
LIS,VIM HOPE ISIVILL3.
Ito. SU. Ac. No.102, No. El. AS

-1 .
1.•
-0444
,r41?

daily;

daily.

All this is yours if you wia get one
new yeany aubscliption and collect $1
in advance for the same, or if

you will
six months' subscrip-

WF:EKLY NEW ERA

collect -

50 cents for each six month's subcription, making $1.00 for the two subscribers.
This is an unusual offer and we ask
all of the boys and girls of the county
to call and see the outfit or bring in
their new subscrioers arid receive one.
We ask all those who live in the county
and adjoining counties to inimedistely

ing

get one new yearly

subscriber

PNe
•Zt:
jlenfit• e-.414

.

Hopei-me,

A Beautiful
Present

we

Hopkiesville, Ky.

FREE for a few months to all users of the
celebrated ELA$T1C STARCH,'Flat Iron
Brand, To inclece you to try this brand cf
starch,so that yeti may find out for yourself
its superiority and econthat all claims
expens;
th makers have had prepared,
omy are true,
a series of
at great

!LUVCtaTBIL IL B.

for

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
The Illinois Central
now ham 011 Salo, illIll
will continue t besnine

until September An 6.
.'444, round trip 10.1111110.1"
tourist
f r 0 in
LICkel a

GAME PLAQUES

points on its lines in the
south to a large Ilst of

•

North.
in the
Its
font
111,1111V '18O' -i•1N it•0.111 Mt. I.ouls, Chicago,
Cincinnati rind 1.4.111,
%1110 ellablell Oil,' is,
reach quickly and cionfortablv the lllllun-

e
6

eittir••ly rewritten. an•I

c:.".•''„'''',',,-um.,s1,,,...„,,..i..
flomeseekers'
d„,...ti,','fili,',fn,",,r,rim„he
.
1.11=treilt

iii

S:SO a. m. 7:46 p. In!

'
AattlVna AT liOntINsVILt.i.
No. MS. Ac,

No.an,

dal!y.

daby,

No.IPS, AO

daily,fl

5:15 a. m.
5.117 a, m.

' liend'son

Princeon 6:00 a. no lniSp. tn.
Ar.Hop*vill 8:5t am. i:nu p.m.

6:fitrap. es
p.m

7:10

E. M. Sinutwoon,
Hopkinsville,
A. B.ILLOND k 0 P A,
Lor.ieville. Ky.,

Kyg

L.& N. Time Table.

WEEKLY NEW ERA,

Southern

p.

cab p.m

to the

call, send six ceuta in stamps and
wil Imail it to you.

r;
1.1UP IS •

" Neer. Cir.

W.

or two single six
month's subscribers to the WEEKLY
NEW ERA from some of their neighbors,
anti immediately upon receipt of the
names and money the Yale Camera will
be given you; or if you live too fur to

Tnil
Rates

5:40 p.m

bob am, 11:45

t• H eon `son
••
LUZ

Bro.

Forbes

nee a. m,

p. m.
7:10p, co.
Priclp.m.
"1.017ILL1
10.0o p. m.
"Paducah II:M a. m. 5:40 pros.
" Memphis
p. m. 7:Is a. ni.

to make Christian count 's wheat and corn
in the van of all
crops so enormous and keeps he
the counties in the State. These ertilizers, put in
with SUPERIOR and EMPIRE D ILLS do the business.

Princro

that go

WEEKLY NEW ERA

West 7th St.

tor

eleek.

I.

FOR NOTHING!

tions to the

61
141
/

COFN
?Ai NT

The thoughtful farmer buys 4PMOUR, HORSESHOE and HOMESTEAD FERT LIZERS. He has
tried them; he knows what the are, arid can not
afford to experiment with somet ing represented to
he -just as good." They are ricl5 in the ingredients

will be prepared to comply promptly
with these terms.
FBANK RIVES,
July 2, 1 9S.
Master Corn.

secure two new

Fully guaranteed
n.d d u Lae. M
'

good dealer.,

ry
aiotuot.hwsi,tte following described proper-

bond with approved surety or pecuretiese
nesting legal interest from the day of
-ale until paid, and having the force
and effect of a Replevin Bond. ,Bidders

Copper

Fintsit.

about, (being county Court day) upon a
:redit
of six, twelve and eighteen

Plates can be seen by application at
nommiesionern (Ince.
Or sefficietit thereof to prodnee the
.urn, of money ordered to be made,
amounting to de,102 29.
For the pur
chase price, the purchaser must execute

aair

VIRGINIA COLLECE

Public Auction, on Monday, the 1-5 day
of August, 1898, at 11 o'clock, or there

taint resorts of Virginia. the A.111fi, MOUllf1111114 14101 Sivillilili• of New England, the
Read Rev. Dr. Talmage's sermon on Thousent! Islands, the lake and 1••rest resorts of Michigan, Wisconsin and SI InileAnpage 4. His subject is "Do Thyself No in, the Hot Springs of Arkannos. the Yellowstone Park or the resorts of Coloraeo.
Harm." He terms suicide the worst of
all crimes and preaches a sermon along
A new Pala edition,

Old tobacco, both leaf

Quotations:-Trash $1.:9lee 2 ; common

Johnson's Belladonna Plasters.
In Pet's ptireee they -el' a ow"
the wirennee seal pain. Leek fr
the Eel Crewe No (aliens IOW Obit
sign. It means excellence 4- pia.
JotiNso• & JotiNgoN.

Sermon On Suicide.

,•
HAM BALSA 11

• Ot.

Hotel Accommodations A the Best.

Fquity.

Mrs. Nick Blankenship is visiting her
parents in Tennessee.
CRAZY BILLY.
-

prices were this line that will interest everybody.

and lugs, is still inquired for, and

It's the Lame Leg

MIstrafactamag Chemieta, New

was noticed

Little Hallie Clark is spending a few
weeks in your city with her sister, Mrs.
Hattie Robinson.

Zel
ot

•dlir •401
,
%a/

Of Cerulea Springs Hotel

Commissioners Sale.
G. W. ss ilifree, &c..

•

nooNinstiliie, Ky.

•

•

For Sale.

Christian Circuit Court, Ky.
vgttin turance Co.
Mutual Lifelir

call

You

(- ZZZZZ,

hear but little. Ely's Cream Balm cared
15.-Marcus Geo. Shantz, Rahway, N.
J.

The Biddle farm located on the Russellville pike about two and a half miles
Earn of Hopkinsville, Ky., containing
about 100 acres, well watered, about 80
acres in timber. Improvemeete, a
dwelling of two'rooms, splendid frame
barn, well suited for a stock farm, mareet garden or dairy. Will sell at a bargem and on easy terms and tone.
d eilw2ruce.
E. G. Cellos, Agent.

e?

F.A.Yost&Co..

•

o'clock Sunday night, when the
has witneesed largely increased attendNew York City.
Hon. H. D. Allen breaks the monotbody was found fifty yards below the
I was sillicted with catirrh last
ance and the prospects for the future oily of fierce contests
in the Second Conpoint where °stein had disappeared
stiturnn. During the month of October
are so flattering that the founders of gressional district for
the Democrt tic
I could neither taste nor smell and could
The
dead
man
was
about
thirty-three
the schools are desirous

them with me properly verified on or
before the 6th day of June, 1898.

ter

the 150c size.

until

SavdouNtoney?

It will not only pay you well, but it will please us to have
and see our stock.

Buffering from catarrh
or cold in the head you want relief
right away. Only ten cents is required
to test it.
Ask your druggist for the
trial size of Ely's Cream Balm, or buy

aid of several neighbors

Their search :was

He's All Right.

then

35

a

4
a

A

ammoommis

ai)aaa: :
*Grand
:Opening.

building

will soon be large enough to justify the

All persons holding cla'nis against the sion of the Louisville Conference. Her
air. Jim Calvin will teach the fall
estate of Henry Gee, deceased, will file death is a great logs to the institution
school here.

Pool Acquitted.:

derangement in

otanooga Medicine Co.. COMM.
ma.

Tied up

But they could not dissuade him from citizens, went down and
rescued the
another Effort arid this time he did not child. The woman stated that she
a-as
ing it. More than the amount necescome up. Long and anxiously Popper persuaded by another
woman to do away
sary to complete the work has been suband Johnson waited and watched the with the child. Upon a
promise to take
scribed and the Board is still hopeful
water where their friend had gone ,are of her offspring the
child was rethat the fund for the erection of the
dcwn. His body did not come to the turned to the inhuman
mother.

Notice.

TIns
moo

in the
removed by a surgeon, but

and they will lose no time in complet-

give more life and energy to all the cur

has not been seen since.

th• organs

• 259

411

tion of plumbing and sewerage systems.

A young woman giving her name as
enues of many boarding houses and
letting of the contract.
Pearl Sands appeared at golice head-

by weakness or,

For Alva= In cases recautring amid
symptom".
directions, addresa,
the "[aches' Advisory Depart meet.'

was

Ostein, Leslie Pepper and Alex Johneon were swimming in the river above
One of the mon henions crimes ever
sealed bids for repairs
the dam. The former, with the dare- perpetrated in our city was
attempted
en tte main building and the pror osed
devil spirit for which he was noted, div- Sunday, says the Clutrie
Courier.
Mary
additional hulloing.
ed ever the dam into the plunging anti Lro„r, daughter of
Dan
Long,
residing
The improvements contemplated and
seething water below. The fall is more near Oliusteaa, grew tired of her
threeon which bids were asked, include
than ten feet and the water below tne week -old child
and
attempted
to
end
its
paining, papering, and the introduc-

rilIALL WOMEN

her teens, the young wife with domestic and maternal cares, and
the woman approaching the period
known as the "Change of Life."
They all need It. They are all
!matted by It.

DO YOU THINK it a good ischeme to pay
somebody else So.00 for a S DDLE that we
will sell you for
•
•

MOTHER'S AWFUL CRIME.

tian.

Notice..

Is natare s provision for the regulation of the menstrual function.
I: cures all "female troubles." It
In equally effective for the girl In

passing entirely through, lodging

in spite of the operation, Henderson died
Sunday night in great agony.

Valuable Stock Farm tor Sale.

II

It had been. raining
and the ground was slippery. Snaden,
in trying to save himself from • fall,

byte It

years old. He leaves a wife and fit(
buildings sort of a walk over. He is said to be an
little
earls. The body will be buried
instinctmoved
hands
His
the officer.
and increasing their facilities for the exceedingly strong
man and one having
was given the officers who
tll be on
today.
ively to his hip pocket.
growing demand.
brains ill abundance who will bring
the lookout for her.-Henderson GleanOstein was known in this city. He
"l'hrow up your hands!" commended
The Cherry brothers are men of credit and strength to his party. He
er.
was
addicted to strong drink and when
West.
education, energy and character. They succee de Hon. John D. Clardy who deunder
its influence was a very danger
handcuffed
obeyed
West
Guth
and
0. B. Webb for extra fine little light staud high in educational work in the
clined re-election.-Bowling Green Couous man and had been engaged in
buggies.
State of Kentucky and one of them, T rier.
The pt moner gave no furthr r trouble,
numerous tights. When sober he was
str Stites Elected Pret
Mont.
C. Cherry, is now Vice President of the
and was driven to the city and lodged
kind
Learted and grateful.
Holiness Meeting at Guthrie.
Kentucky
Educational
Association
At a meeting of the Board
Directors
in the county jail.
They propose to send a committee down
A Child Enjoys
The second annual holiness camp
of the Kentucky and Louiseille Mutual
to this city shortly to confer with repre- meeting will be held at the
Satan canoe t down you unless you go
The pleasant flavor, gentle action, aro,
camp
Insurance Company, held, yesterday
to his aesunauce.
sentative citizens as to the inducements mounds, five miles north of Guthrie, soothing effect of Syrup of Figs, a hem
morning, Mr. John Stites was elected
Crop Buitettn.
Hopkinsville can offer for the location Ky , logintong July 22, and continuing in ne. d of a laxative, and if the father
President to succeed Mr. John Taggart,
oa mother be costive or bilious, the mosc
ten days. Dr. Carradine will attend.
of the school in this city.
se
gratifying results follow its use; so tha
The last government crop bulletin for and Mr. John T. Malone was elected a
Detroit Pelt oted.
It is a matter that should interest our
it is the best family remedy known ant.
Kentucky says: Although there has director to fill the vacancy' in in the
every family should have a bottle
merchants, bankers And business men.
I sea but little rain and excessively high
board caused by Mr. Taggast's death.
Detroit was selected as the meeting
Manufactured by the California Fig
temperature, the son retained sufficient
The city coula well afford to give a
place
for the 1899 convention of the
Croftoso• New Postmaster,
Syrup Company.
moisture from the heavy ruins of the
handsome bonus to secure the schools.
Christian Endeavors. Ptiilatielphia and
preceeding week to monsoon crops in a
Will Move to }lady will,
A
Washington
At the very lowest calculation the Cincinnati were both strong candidate*
special rriday says
healthy growing condition. Except on
where
greatthat
was
planting
W.
B.
Brown
bottom lands,
has been appointed institution would mean more than for the honor.
Col. Max M. Hanbery will move his
ly delayed by tete heevy spring rains, postmaster at Crofton.
$50,0o0 each year circulated in Hopkinsfamily to Eddyville abovt the first of
Beat
The
Cheapest.
and
cultiits
last
r
ec.eived
crop
the corn
has
Since that inexorab:e law of Ameri- ville. A concerted and determined efOctober, having already leased property
vation and is generally promising. This
can politics "to the victor belongs the fort will bring the schools here.
Of all the ways of advertising, the at that place. He will coutinu • in the
crop is now entering the critical period
active practice of the law. He wi3 have
and much depends upon the character spoils" must be applied, it irould be a
The following letter regarding a site best, most certain and cheapest is that
an office in Eddy•ille and one at Paduof the weatner during the ensuing thir- hard matter to find a more 'apable and for the buildings has been received:
of using the columns of a good news
cah, and will divide his time about
ty dove. Wheat threshing is general, popular gentleman for
the iplace than
paper. Intelligent people with money ,qually between the two places.
Bowling Green, Ky.,
Mr.
fint
though
very
turning
well,
it
le
Bed
Mr. Brown and the New !F.a• offers
July 8, 1888.
to spend always read the papers.-Press liaubery has been very successful as a
the ye lei will not be quite as large as
Judge Buckner Leavell,
practitioner in Cadiz, and will doubtless
and Printer.
was anticipated. Tobacco, especially congratulations.
Hopkiusville, Ky.
command a splendid practice in his new
Dear Sir, Yours here.
Want of
the late planted, has improved and is
field.-Oadiz Telephone.
school room and better accommodations
genorally in an excellent state of cultiIht Kind You Hare Always Ehagtil
will make it ueceseary for us to make Bears the
vation. Tobacco worms are beginning
I have a Fine Stock Farm 10 mile* such changes as will remove these
Webb will give you a better Buggyfor
dif- Ellicataw°
to be troublesome in the central section. West of Hopkineville near the Cerulean ficulties.
of
the money than any one.
It4(
Springs
road that I want td sell at a
We are young men and have dediFor the tint time since the begioing of
sacrifice and on easy terms. ror further cated our lives to the school business
Goirg To Tampa.
the season, a few correspondents report particulars apply to Polk Cahaler,
July Werthsr.
Hop- and most have an attractive and perimprovemeet in the hemp crop Oats kineviile, or to me at Gordoille,Logan manent home for our
institutions. We
Rev. Irl Hicks says after the 9th leoli
B. W. AC/ALES.
are turning gut fairly well and allutinor county, Ky.
A number of regulars who had been
are seeking same. We enrolled during
the past year a few river 600 boarding to Illinois
crops are in good condition and growfor
a very warm wave with many
on a recruiting expedition
students-saying nothing of our local
tug.
No Proprie tory Btalaps.
threatening
storms and downpours of
patronage.
Our enrollment promises to passed through here yesterday en route
4
oicrease
agaiu
next
year.
rain
and
hail
in many sections. On,
Soareortzua,
to Tampa, Florida.
The First National Bank, the gcvernWe judge from what you say that the
Maim. Lipman Bros., Savannah, Gs, metas agent in the dtstribation of
fonchiug
the
12th
and 13th the baromereve- Leaveri homestead would make an exNumerous Applic•nts.
Gum-axes:-I commenced taking P. nue stamps is finding considerable
ter will fall again, a wave of much
diffi- cellent place for an institution: but we
are unable to say what we would be
P. P. (Prickly Ash, Poke Root and Pot- culty in keeping a supply on
band. They willng to do until we know
Miss Katie McDaniel, County Super- warmer weather will pass Eastwardly
more about
assium) last fall for erysipela; my face have been sold as fast
as they arrived. what the people and the city of Hopover the country, and many Masteries,
was completely covered with the disease;
The bank is now entirely pwt of pro- tiusville will do. It will take a great intendent, has had a number of letters
storm
clouds, w,th rain and hail ii
I took a short course of P. P. P. and it prietory stamps and
druggist are re- deal of room and excellent boarding cc from young men and women of the
corumoriations to answer the dernaud of
soon disappeared. This tpring I be- quirt d to keep a strict
many
localities.
Cooler weather wit
county relating to the vacancies in the
record of the pro- our [schools.
came very much debilitated and again prietory articles which
be
record duly verithe
natural
order
until about th,
Wherever we may go we expect it to State College and the indications are
took another course, and I am now in fied will be need as a
basis Elf assessing be oar permanent home.
18th.
Oppressive
summer warmth conthat the eight vacancies to which this
good condition. I consider P. P. P. one the druggists for
We will be able to carry most of our
revenue until the bank
studeuts wiih us, and we have thous- county is entitled will be tilled after the tinuing until the eith. During this
of the best blood preparations on the is able to supply the
stamps.'
ands of friend, who will give us their
part of July many black clouds will
market, and for those who are needing
examination July 13-16.
hearty co-r peration.
arise some time sections will get rains,
a general tonic for building up the sysWharton's Offer.(
If we succeed in getting the proper
but empty bluster, with stiff gales, will
tem, improving the appetite, I consider
1
secommodations and Inducements we
e
be the rule in most parts of the country
I; has no equal. Will say any one who
Rev. H. M. Wharton, asso'
rate editor will guarantee not less than three hen•
All persons holding claims against the
dred boarding etudente in daily attend•
Thc last storm perion for the month will
will care to try P. P. P. will not be dis- of the Comm
mwealth, of P tladelphia, ance the first year, And with the sympa- estate of Aaron Knight, deed., will tile rover
the last five days, and the coutry
appointed in its resulti, and I therefore
who haa two orphanages, on for color- thy and co-operation of the people our them with me properly proven and veri- generally will begin to feel the want
cbeerfully recommend it.
school, will have a rapid arid healthy fied on or before the 11th day of June,
ed children in Charlotte, N.10., and the growth from the beginning.
of rain, and in August the West and
Arthur Wood,Springfield, Mo.
1898.
FRANK RIVES,
Hope to hear from you.
Northwest especially.
other, the "Whosoever Farris," in Lu•
Master Corn. 0.0.0.
Pay Tour one Tax.
a
Very truly yours.
ray, Va., for white childremi has made Per
Foe Seti--Two good family horses at
CHERRY BROS.
All 1897 city taxes not paid by Aug.
Kra. Mary Ware Honored.
H. H. CHERRY.
Chas. Layue's stable.
1st, property will be advertised for sale. an offer to the United States GovernBusiness M'n'g'r.
ment to take charge of all tIte children
L. 0. CRAVENn,
Gish & Garner's Wild Goose LiniMrs. Mary Patton Ware, of this city,
0. T. C.
of soldiers who are killed in 'battle, die
C5 411.118 "1" CO rt. X
had the diatiuguished honor of being ment cures rheumatism and neuralgia
Hie led 'is liste Sloan Bought
It Touches the Spot. At all druggist,a.
by disease or are totally disabled in the Dears ths
Will Tranium Returns.
chosen Enrolling Clerk of the National
&goat:ire
in the war with Spain. The offer has
of
Educational Association, now in ses144(
Pon Points..
Will Trainum, who was appointed as- been accepted
by Secretary 41ger.
sion
at Washington, D. C. In addition
Instant engineer on the U. S. ship Mar•
Dr. Wharton ie well-knowiti in Hopc-m-• ts "-hi., City.
Rev. Henry Moore filled his regular
to being a position of honor and responbier:read last week, returned this morn- kinsville where
appointment here Sunday.
he has °net preached.
Chalet; Schultz, late of Henderson. has sibility, the compensation is more than
ing from Chickamauga, where he went
..- se
Bins, the little daughter of Mr. L. B.
accepted a position with the the Illinois sutlicieht to defray the expenses of the
for examination. Mr. Trainum, though
LNASte.mpti3On:Iloney clrders.
King, is quite tick with typhoid fever.
Central at this place. He entered upon fortunate teat/der during the session of
admirably qualified for the place, was
I
Miss Lula Goode who has been very
his duties yesterday.
the association.
Although wide publicatt has been
r.jected on account of his deflective
sick
for several weeks is thought to be
--see
e
made through the newspa . rs of the
hearing.
slowly improving.
BilcC•my 111.
Was
Well
Known
Here.
country, many persons thine that it is
Mr. Jim West is quite sick.
necessary to affix a two-cent revenue
Mr. H. F. McCarny, formerly a citizen
Miss Clara Murphy, whose recent
stamp to each postal moner order isThe people of this place hove been ensued by the money olden postoffices of Hopkinsville is very ill at Princeton, death at Russellville has been ncted, tertaiumg several visitors from various
throughout the :land. Such, however, his present home. He has neen confined was well-known in this city and had points for the last few weeks, aruorilt
is not the case, the law expressly stating to hi, bed since Sunday with heart many friends Ione.
She was a teacher them are Misses Bet the and Lily licode
that revenue :stamps are net requirtel trouble.
His many Hopkineville friends in Logan Female College and was a lady of Iron Hill; Miss Ethel King. of Hop
Nntwesterns of
on postal money orders, hint to lieu
klueville, and Mrs. Georgia Thomas and
all the path
will learn of his illness with deep regret of remarkable intellectual attainments
thereof the purchaser shall pay th3 isdaughter, of Gracey.
andsicknessfrom
and consecrated life. She was corresuing postmaster an additiOnal fee of
which worridn
Mr. L. B. King is selling out hie stock
two
cents
on
each
order
sponding
issued.
secretary of the Woman's Missuffer Is caused

ineof

pistol in his hand.

dam is thirteen feet deep. His first dive life. She procured
a coffee sack and put
was successful. He emerged from the the babe
therein,
then went to the
The contract for these extensive imroaring cataract safe and climbed upon branch near
the
railroad
and pitched the
provements a-as awarded to Messrs.
the bank where his companions were child in.
this city can secure the institution and
Some
parties
found the child
Dagg see Richards, their bid being the
awaiting him. He advised them not to during the
Hopkiusville Will be its
permanent
day
and
notified
ex-Judge
lowest received.
They have instructry it as it was a very dangerous dive. Wilcox
home.
who,
together
with
some
other'
tions to proceed at once with the work
representative here surveying the field

businres men, who will increase the rev-

A description of the Steeiens 'woman

W.

a thirty-eight caliber

and Snaden had

MILL-DAM

BODY WAS FOUND FIF1Y YARDS BELON

nounced that the Cherry brothers., who
Repairs appointed at a former meeting
have made such a great success of the
of the Trustees of Bethel Female ColBowling Green Business College and
lege, met Monday in the rear ofSouthern Normal School contemplated fleet oi the
Planters Bank for the purchanging the seat cf this institution pose of opening

their money with local merchants and

where he was joined by Wynne. Toquarters late last night and eold a story,
gether they drove through the coantry
charging a woman by the name of
seven miles West of Pembroke.
Mary Stevens with having persuaded
There was•gathering of colored men
her to come here with her ;from HopIn a shady grove. A crap game was in
kinsville, and that while ati the depot
progress. Conspicuous smog the
the Stevens woman rimier same pretext
players was Garth.
borrowed a five dollar bill fripm her and
"Bud. I've come for you" Garth was

of
menstruation.
Nearly always
when a woman is not well these
organs Sr. affected. But whets
they are strong and healthy a
woman Is very seldom sick.

I•

The boys were playing in the yard

Building Bethel Female College.

A Htpkinaville Young Woman Claims bring not less than three hundred board-

on his feet in a second and confronting

.

had a ant of dice on They are pleased with Hopkinsville and
his person when arrested. I
if the proper inducements are offered

He was fined $30 by Judge Leavell, a
Garth, it will be remembered, was
part
of which he paid. ilfe told the
confined in the catinty jail to await
that he would go to work and earn
court
trial on an indictment charging him

Wynne, of Pembroke, that he had located Garth. Mr. West drove to Pembroke

cimolred

was accid aitly shot by Scott Saadeu,
near Croftou, Friday afternoon.

For Extensive. 1 mprovemcnts onBlain

McReynolds, col., was arrested

before Judge Leavell Mbnday on a

jul in April.

boy,

the

---

CONSIDERATION

Sun. night by the police ascl arraigned

Sarday morning.

Corneline Henderson, a c

("tr. 7"•• "."tt,

"t;
,( IZZ
.
4
r7.)

('44trib,

CON'HALT AWARDED
P;.
- 0P0SITION

OrF,CER WEST 110T !POP ON DES* JUDO.

be wee brought in by Oft rer John West

Frank Ostein Drowned at
Johnson's Mill.

NO.

f70.,
hal Do You Thintetc"

,•ies,,

By Die, From Pff •ct of an A. • r
o
d
cidental Shot.

He Mined and Never Came to the Surface caught a post which was standing near.
eoldiers as to lots recovery.
The hammer of the weapon struck the
of the Water.
Private Bob Buckner came home last
post and was discharged. The bullet
night on a brief furlough.
struck the colored boy in the stomach,

Ocient Inducements.

Long Hollow and

Circuit C:erk J. Mat Starling returnee
la-at pieta front Chickamauga, ace cnieetlard by hie ems E I u,uIlI who web; to
C..rup Themes Wednesday.
Young
Starling had not enlisted and had been
advised by hiafrhiltis from this city not
to do so. John Stare remaiued.

Rollins I

Jury after a brief deliberation.

I

Accompanb
Colored

before'Southern
;

Minor Rolling, who was tried

SAM

VOLUME XXVIII._
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,

THROUGH THE BOO'.

DIVED TO HIS DEATH.1

elCa Hai nessi.

Notorious Bud Garth nce
Mo•e _anguishes.

1898.

SEMMINM=11•11116,
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Jury Thought He
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15,

7
4 .1
41t,
itel ifilm.,

el
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Allell. It In it YOI-1)/Igt• Illus.
trailed pamphlet.(soutane. ii Jorge number
of letters ftttttt northern foritievn nor pron.

p..rounly located on the line i•f the I Mimi.
Ventral ItidIrl 44111111.11Y 111/1tes i of li ent uc lc,
Tennessee, Alississippi and
Inatiniano, awl
also a detailed v. rI n--up of the cities, tor tl.
.
..tit to that fie,
find count, y oti amid maim
seekers, or t h••.4. in nenrch of a
To in
farm, this pamphlet rill furninh tell:stci.
tutor ttttt[Ion concerning the meat seeessibie
lend prosperous portion 44 ii,,' .40111 h. I. re.

can be hail by appl)ing to the newest of the undersigned.

1.01111,s1

WU. MURK AY, Div. Pans. Ant, Ni-ir Orleans
Jam. A. ScoTT, lciv, Pmts. Agt. 511••iiipala.
11A1C11. lily. Paas.Agt,Cincitioati.

A. H. HAsotort,0. P. A.. Chicago.
'W.A. Eni.bok lb A. O. P. A., Louisville.

Piclsiorli env&
Or. 6Eo. H. [amphell.
110PK FNSVILLE, KENTUCKY.
Hunter Wood, Jr.

Hunter Wool-

HUNTEii W0011
Attorneys-At-Law.
Ofilee in Hopper Block, up stairs over
Planter,. Hank
HOPKINSVILLE. • • KENTUCKY

Each

ELASTIC STARCH

How To Get Them:

has been the standard for 25 years.

All pnechasers of three 10 cent or
six 5centl packages of Elassie Smirch
(Flat Iron Brand ,. are entitled t•• re-

ASK YOUR DEALER
_ to show you the plagues and tell
you about Elastic Starch. Accept
be substitute.

-

Office Over Planters Bank.

American Wild Ducks,
English Quail,

TWENTY-TWO MILLION
packages of this brand were sold
last year. That's how good it is.

SOOTS.

St. Louis lim. f1 :15
e. u.
t.. e.1
. . . . ..
if 43 p.
Fast nee
Kt
15 A.eouinasdattem eeriest b:23

i2 C':ietierode

Physician anti Surgeou.

exact reproductions of the $to,000 originals by Murdie, which will be given
you ABSOLUTELY FREE by your grocer on:conditions named below.
These Plaques are (to inches is circumference, areefree of any suggestion of
advertising whatever, and will ornament tl s moet elegant apartment. No
manufacturing concern ever before gave away sucb valuable presents to its
customers. They are not for sale at any price, and can be obtained only in
the manner specified. The subjects are:
Am.rlosi Pheasant,
Engli Snipe.
The birds are handsomely embossed and stand lout natural as life.
Plaque is bordered with a band of gold. e

SOUTH SOUND.

Aoconi'dat on departs 6:15 a. m.
6.00 a. In.
" 11.1 Fast line
46
:18 p. zit.
" ¢1 Mail
.
" 131 New Orleans 1-m. " 11:16 p m.
NO. e5

,
reive from their grocer one of then
Omer Plaques free. The
beantifu

R L. BRADLEY
leterInnry Surzeon.
t.rs !I: eCV••• a Inert, College. Toronto,
. I. •0ecases of the dottiest'.
ea,e In.
'
,promptly attended
.nt • a 10011'11'.. '5.1 cal:
Teleohooe Nos ts.,ach st., near 1„,„ 41, N.
li,pwion‘ mile. KY•

plaque* Will not be sent by mail.
They can be obtained only from your
grocer.

Every Grocer Keeps Elastic Starch.
Dc not delay. This offer
Is for a abort time only.

•, , ,-'',
I Ek:.,":
Orr,i, ,..-., i
..uaestaal•ort,.
S

A, Gimp
.
, Orp11.61...'., .,. Ulf v ork.„
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--According to the records of the civil
' war it coat 303.000 tires. Of this number 9.1,6'49 were slain in battle. Thi
vast srmy woich sucenualxxl to disease/

RE NEW ERA.1
-PUBLISHED BY-

Printing & Publish'gCo
-ler eraNUNTER
WOOD, President.

was no lees wan io4,331, while the rei
maining 20,000 or so died of wounds rei

• IFFICE:-New Era Building. Seventh
illinatt, near Main, Hopkinsville, Ky.
'

61.00 A YEAR.
postottice in Hopkinsville
matter
SI elseuud-olass mall

lbseelyed at the

WORK HAS BEGUN.

havejtive times as much, or $5,001.1,00U
in Germany 1,000.000 marks, or $250

- ADVERTISING RATES:luserthoi
One inch, tintmouth.

$ 1W
It Oil
cu

One Inch, one
te inch, three months
a itch, six mouths
15W
....
Owe itch, one year
spolicaAdditional rates may be had by
gots at the office.
for in
Transient advertising must be paid
advance.
will be
advertisements
yenrly
Chergeb for
soileated quarterly. inserted without specAll ad‘ertisements
for until ordered
ified tUne will be eharged
Out.
Deaths,
Anstotuseements of Marriages and
and notices of
mot exceeding five Hoes,
preaching published gratis.
of Respect.
Obituary Notices, Reeolutions
eve cent. per line.
gad other similar notices,

each'-re Will Take thn

Sumrc ar Course There.

Hotel Latham 9eincY Thoroughly h ovated.1

MiSsos Hattie Dietrich, Julia Arnold
and Alhertine Wallis, teachers in the
high school first deparuiente of the City
Schools,

left

A DWELLING BURNED. Ohatauqua, New

Tuesday

for

LakJ

These popular
teacher's will take the summer course at
the Chatauqua Assembly and will be
York

absent until September first.
Mr. Warner Campbell's Residence Four Miles

000.

Friday, July 15, 1898.

;RICHARDS& CO ASSIGN i
I

Throe Popular

ceived.
To b. classed as a millionaire in th
United States a man must be worth a
least$1,000,000; in England he was

- - LEnvisirom tHATAULYe.

Republican National Meeting,

West ot the City.

Secretary of Stem Day has reconi
mended to the House of Represent,fives an appropriation of $20,1)00 lO
create a commission to investigate col-

PIC VICKERS

GO TO PILOT

ROCK.

Popular Dry G000p Firm
Coes Und r.

NO NOMINATION.

County.

Dr. Delia Cantwell this morning went i
to County Clerk Graham's otlice and
1..isistered as a practicing physician.
I
Dr. Celdwell is the only physician I RepublIcans
that has ever registered in Paducah to ,I

\WI Hod a
Congressional Convention.

I

practice medicine. Sue is a graduate of
. a Chicago college and has been practic•
1I log
medicine.

LLE.
She is a native of Christian ccunty, PLACE IS HAWESVI
Paducah.
in
has
relatives
Kentucky, and
It will be a new thing to see the sign of
a woman doctor hanging out In this
Convention Is Called to:Meet On August the
The Indebtedness Will Exceed i wants Thouseity.-Paducah Sun.
Nineteenth.
and Dollars
HEAVY LIABILITIES.

The National Itspublican League will
meet in annual convention at Omaha '
Neb., this week. The following are the ASSETS
delegates from this section:
SECOND DISTRICT.

ditions in China affecting .our export

Native of Christian

I

To the Asylum.

WILL

LOWER

THE

Messrs Jesse Rich and Hal (lea, of
AMOUNT Wickliffe, passed through the city yes- FOWLER

HAS THINGS HiS

OWN

You will ncvcr know how
helpful-how good-soap
Can be until vou ben to use

WAY

terday en route to the Hopkinsville inwere conveying
sane asylum. They

Ci11ETTE

Mr Rich's brother to the asylum who
F. Van Rensaeller, Owensboro.
trade.
V.JudgeJohnIW. Breathitt and Mr. W.
It wag with the deepest regret TuesA. H. Anderson, Hopkiusville,
Judge
Latham
was adjudged insane last Saturday.
Hotel
The work of renovating
T. Fowler returned Tuesday from
day the public learned that the popOwensboro.
Franks,
T.
E.
The unfortunate young man is twenLast year the foreign trade of the preparatory to its opening and operation
Owensboro where they attended the
S. It. Crumbaugh, Hopkinsville.
ular firm of Richards & Co had assignenormops
will
ty-eight
years of age.-Toolay's Pathe
building
reached
United States
next fall has begun. The
meeting of the Republican District Condoors.
their
and
closed
ed
Dr, Henry Perry.
ducah Register.
Efficient, harmless, ecoproportions of $1,641,000,04.)0. Spaid's be thoroughly renovated from cellar to
gressional Committee of the Second disfirm is composed of Henry C.
The
is
t
-sixth
one
nomicaL
foreign trade is less than
roof.
Double Honors For Eugene Wood.
trict.
Rev. Dr. Henry G. Perry, of . hicago, Richards, Briley Richards and W. D.
Soo everywhere. Miele offly by
amount.
New carpets will be: purchased and
of
The meeting v‘ as held MAriay afTHE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
has again been nisde grand chaplain
Cooper. Three more popular gentlemen
who
represents
Wood,
furnishings
Eugene
Mr.
and
St Leal,.
put down, the furniture
the United States grand lodge, Order of have never beeu associated together in the Fidelity Mutual Life, of Philadel- ternoon in the parlors of the Rudd
s
•
France is the best consumer the Unitisi
throughout the interior are to be varnthe
of
also
hip
Elks. Dr. Perry is chaplain
business here. They have been doing phia. is just in receipt of a telegram House, and was harmonious through-CLUBBING RATED:States has for agricultural implements;
following
ished and repainted, and the exterior of State Masonic Veterans' Association,
was
the
district
in
congratulating
manager
Every
his
county
of
saate
from
out.
corner
the
at
The w isanLy Mew NiLA and the
business
extensive
an
Engladd,
Canada comes second ; then
one ftmit:
the building will be cleansed and made
distinguished
Several
kly ciamaionnata !inquirer
and for a quarter of a century has been Main and Eighth street for more than hini upon honors he has just won. The represented.
Germany, Austria and Argentina.
Weekly ht. Louis Republic
as on the memormail also brings to him a letter and ofattractive
as
appear
to
lemieurat
visitors were present during the seseiou
Weekly (Hobegrand chaplain of the Masonic Grand three years. occupying two large store
ficial:circular from the home office;
and term
able day of its opening.
•
$100 Reward $100.
ly Louisville Dispatch
Lodge of Illinois.
rooms, which were filled with a tine placing his name at the top of the roll and admitted to the meeting.
been
'Home Journal •
has
as
No elevalgr is to be put,in
The committee, while empowered to
The readers of this paper will be
6-Week Courier-JOurnal
Dr. l'erry, who is a Knight Templar stook of Hry goods, notions, millinery, of honor for the greatest amount of,bus.
there is at 'shot published, but au -ice plant and an elecTri- Weekly New York World
that
learn
to
pleased
milgaslue
any
with
Mason, is with furnishings, boots and shoes.
during the month of make a nomivatiOn, decided to call a
produced
degree
mess
thirty-second
sport& stunning rates
and
has
science
buster
that
United
one dreaded disease
Or newspaper published in-the
are to be put in and will be
June in the United States. His name convention. This will meet at Hawesbeen able to cure in all its stages and tric system
one exception the senior Episcopal clerThey had a large country trade and
is
Cara
t'starrh
Hall's
also appeared as seveutli on this roll of
that is catarrh.
operated under the roof. TLe xteusive
the
to
come
irytuai in Chicago, having
their establishment was very popular honor for the month of May. For the ville on August 19th and nominate a
the only positive cure known to the
require
will
contemplated
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a improvements
diocese in 11570. For years he has served with all classes of people. The general mouths of April, May and June his candidate for Congtoss.
oonstitutional disease, require.] a ooueti- not less than two months. The hotel
The manner of choosing the delegates
at the Cathedral church under Rt. Rev. impression was that the business was State manager offered to the agent proMecum Couirr-First Monday in June tutional treatment. Hall'. Catarrh COre will probably not be opened before the
upon
directly
Sep
busiand
of
acting
paid
of
bishop
February
amount
internally,
the convention was left to the county
to
the
largest
the
in
making
McLareu,
ducing
taken
Monday
is
Or. William E.
and fourth
prosperous and that the arm was
the blood and mucous surfaces of the middle of October. No one knows at
two
a
Somber.
office,
home
the
to
trip
free
a
ness
of the several counties comcommitteoe
Advocate.
Chicago -Chicago
money. Hence, the annonnoement of
141.7iwrititur Oorwr-Second Monday ftstem, thereby destroying the foundaweeks stay at Atlantic Silty and return, posing the district. It will be optional
who will manage the great
time
this
Pathe
October.
giving
and
and
disease,
July
the
April,
of
tion
In Janaary,
their failure was received with as much all expenses paid and $25 in cash for inBent To the Asylum
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Bro., have just closed tenced to a term of a two bears, and this gestion. To cure it, take Shaker Digesorbes
there.
sinittlicity of the colbituition, but al;e, Will Drake,
the country but white sand and if arty Harry Covingtrin,
out
those
to
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ineeted
punishment
same
overhauland
and
The
remodeling
tive
Cordial.
herbs
medicinal
ali place your order with us for as little
ci
to the care and skill with which it is Will Hunter,
Eldon Crutchfield, house fortunate enough to secure his body needs any sand in his craw just a contract for
and also who make a false oath in bankruptcy or plants of which Shaker Digestiee Corbnildidg
school
public
the
ing
paanufacturedaby scientific processes
services.
Malsolm Lunderman.
as $18, $20,$25, $32 for Suits and $4 to
come down here and he can get it full.
a false claim orjoffer to press dial IS composed, help to digest the food
known to the CALIFOrri• Fie OTROS
tho large business house soon to be oc- to present
for
a
action
consideraany
withhold
or
HopCo. only, and we'flash to impress upon
$9.60 for Trousers, with the privilege of
in your stomach; help to strengthen
cupied by Metz and Layne, the
all/the imporlave of purchaehig,the
money.
of
tion
remove
to
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is
your
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your
Mrs. Russell Ill,
When
stomach
which
stomach.
firm
kinsville
milking your selection from a variety of
true and orkinal r4medy. As he
The offices of referees and trustees are strong, care will keep it so. Shaker Dito Trenton.
wain.Syrup of Figs is manliflectu red.
intarly five hundred designs.
created. Referees are appointed.for,two gestive Cordial is for sale by druggists,
Mrs. George Russell has been very ill
theiPC.antsonnii Flo SYRUP Co.
Sensational Sermon.
years, and removed at any time by order price ten cents to one dollar per bottle.
Wheal threshing has been very': maonly. a knqyyledge of thatjacr will
for several days at her home on South
Referees are practically
• ON
of the court.
moist'one ff avoiding the worthless terially delayed by the frequent rattle of
friends
and
family
Her
street.
says:
"The
Virginia
Bids For Asylum Groceries.
A dispatch from Princeton
assignees, and must be men not holding
haditatione Manufactured by other parOti all Patterns, Staples and Novelties.
ate very apprehensive concerning her talk of the town is the sensational sere office under the State or nation except
Bide,will be received on 10 bbls. granties. Thsf trigh-standing of the Csr.1-4. the past two weeks. It is estimated by
soma Fie Brae, Co. with the medi- conservative farmers in a positicln to
mon preached at union services last justice of the peace, commissioner of ulated sugar, 10 bags coffee, 19 boxs
recovery.
Such prices are indeed a temptation, but
cal prOferion, and the satisfaction,
night by Rev. J. L. Hill, of the Cumber- deeds, etc., and must not he related Pretty soap, 10 boxes Greenwich lye and
know that not more than •-.0 per cent. of
which thsugenuiae Syrup of Pigs
deHe
wilen backed by a guarantee for first-class
Church.
land Presbyterian
within the third degree to any justice of 15 bbls. molasses to be furnished the
given to minions of families, maktfir the crop has been threshed.
Summer Resorts
all creeds, the confession of the court who may have to pass upon Western Kentucky:Asylum for the InMy little slx-months *Id girl had &mem&
nounced
wtrkmanship, trimmings and fitting, you
the name of the Conipany a guaranty
The grain has not yet begun to sprout We used all kinds of remedies, but she kept
faith of his church and denominational.' insolvency affairs at any time.
sane, Hopkinsville. Ky. Prices to be for
of the ereellenoe pf ita remeds. It is
getting worse. I used to wrap her hands op,
all
reresorts
summer
ci't afford to miss this. Are you skeptiThe
ea
Kentucky
rains continue allj tAl(Irma her, h4,1 to put her on the table.
Ism, and made a plea for a union of all
far in advance oral' other laxatives, In the shock, but if the
Under Chapter It duties of the attor- goods laid down at Hopkinsville. All
port good business, despite the pleasant
I
hold
could
her,
k;ek
not
and
she
would
ca ? Then call and let us prove our boast.
as it acts On the kidneys,illiver and many days thie condition will certhinly seroam, and, when she could, she *Quid tear
in quality. Goods
the churches."
ney general in relation to the new bill goods to be first-class
bowels without irritating or weaken- result and the quality of the wheal will Iii'? face and arms al nornt to pl000lt. Follf weather that ham kept many away.
Rev. Hill is well known in this city.
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he
forth
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bolo. of Ct.Tlei im (ointment), two cakes of
ancisit"does not gripe nor
He held a protracted meeting here folCamp latietings.
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wi w tas highest grad-'*Sorg geoids',
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tiled ... lb., tbs.-may oilier taa•dt.
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'ia.1..)-ii-Santiago formally surrendered
at 3 p. m.
rA p tl

Eight Yearling• By Imp. Albert Ayer-

•g' $200 at Cli keit°.
-

Gendral Shane"'SLct Offic:

receipts
we re
ight quality fair. Market ruled steady
old unchanged. On at-count of the light
run there was but little doing. Pens
well cleared.
Calves-Receipts light; market stea•
ly, choice veals selling at $3 00et 5 te)
Extra shipping
104 354 4 511
hight shipping
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sold tit an average price of $200.
These youngsters Were all tete colts
and were not ready for the marks'
when the rest wore sold in New
four weeks ago.

York

The Pale under th.

circumstances is considered unusualle
good.

The Albert yearlings sold it

New York averaged $5(10.

Imp. Al-

bert's reputation as a sire of winners is
rapi Ily bringing hive to the front runt
of American thoroughbred sires.

Washington, July 14.-----Spe0a1===No troops will be sent to Cuba
Porto Rico on account of yellow fever.

Frustrates Spanish Plans to Prolong Dominion.

Cond ,icted by irrof. Willie-Will Be In
Session Fiv, Moe.

The teachers of Christian county art
expecting a !nest pleasant and protitabe
week when the institute meets on July

TytirTnuv

Ileripps-MoRae League service

I
MANILA, July 13.--(Spocial)--Admiral Delvey has won another important •,ictory in the capture of Grange
philippim,A.
Island, in Subig Bay. Tlis bay is in the island of uzon itnd is the chief harbor in the
Gon. Emil° Aquinaldo, the intrinil insnrgeat !eader, informed the American admiral on July I; that the
occupithl by a otrvng
surgents hnd possession. of ,Suldg except the island siontroling the (Intl ILHCC to the .aty which was
Spanish garrison.
1
Dewey, on Jlitly 7, tIspatehed the Raleigh aml Concord to take the island and capture tile garrison.
They shelled the prihcipal points of the islat41, destroying both the fortiiietttion‘ and
Col. Rio, the Spaniili commander, surrendetied.
Five hundred men, comprising the garrison, lwore made prisoners.
Forty thousand rounds of aminu lition and (4te Hotchkiss gun were capturevi.
This victory gives the Americans control of ubig bay, a Spanish strategic po;nc;and frustrates
plans t) prolong doiainion in the Philippines.
The victory also defeats Germany's supposed 1pian to interfere.

1

Very Thlugiitful and
Timely Contribution.

Seripp's- M ,• Rae League Service.

WASHINGTON,July 13 -Yellow fever has broken out among qie American troops in the vicinity of Santiago.

Dispatches containing this iniformation

livery precaution will be taken to prevent a irptisad of the
Hospitals and especial quarantine camp will be established. I Informs- Should Be Raised By Farmers ot This Section

were received today.

Abatises/Ie.

Jinn as to the Pet Int of the fever ia refused by the officiate.

It is ruppoeo4 that

Of Christian.

it started at Sibouey.

On Manila By the Insurgents Was Expected To Take
Place On July 9.

By a Frioal

Tc those who have observed closely,
it is apparent that North Christian is
rapid degenerating in productive capacity and in her market products.
Under a ruinous eyteon of plowing her

Scripps-McRae League Service.

CHICAGO, Ill., July 14 -(Special)-A special dispatch to Ulla Chicago soil is being washed into the sea, and
Record says that the insurgents are concentrating their forces around ;Manila in her real estate is rapidly depreciating.
Broom sedge fields are everywhere seen
A general attack was expected on July 9.
in place of fertile pastures. By compeThere is a strong desire on the part of the insurgents to

the methods and push their circulation
among the !Annette.
What ray you tobacco dealere to the
experiment en hopeful in results fret
your markets! What say you fernier.
to making a strong co•operatton expert
ment to double the value of your farm
product's? What say you progressive
papers to lending in this laudable effort?
One word to the farm itself. It is rapidly going to waste. Broom-sedge ant
gullies are seen where rich pastures
should be. Plowing up and down hilt
is rapidly destroying the soil. A cheap,
simple method of hill-side ditching, eas•
ily learned and performed with a cheat
spir.t level, a plow and a hoe, will ar
rest this ruinous and criminal wake
and save our virgin fertility of soil, and
protect our added fertilizer. If we
farmers will agree to try this method of
recleaning soils it will be made plain
and simple. Iii. a plain method and
has to be learned, like holding the plow.
With graded ditches on the farm, and a
fine grade of tobacco, North Christian
will be again prospenens. She will again
raise her own supplies for man and
beast; now, she does not do it. Labor
will be; better rewarded, your home,*
will be increased in comfort, when thi
productive capacity of the farm is increased and better prices secured for
your higher grade products. Will not
your granges get together and make an
effort to do something along these lines"!
Are you satisfied with present prospects
of remuneration for your labor, and the
future of your children? If not, call
your granges together and resolve to
make a strong effort by co-operatieee
methods to find a high grade of tobacco
adopted to your farm and a method of
hillside ditching which will keep your
Roil at ilbilin on good terms.

Southern

PRIZES.

cleaned and a Spanish shell removed
from its armor. The shell was imbedded
Awarded

there in the recent battle with Cerrera's

Highest Honors-World's Fair,
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fakr.
WASHINGTON, D. C., July 14 (Special)-Surgeon Gonerl Sternberg
single fasaid this morning that not
tality from disease had Wen reported
from the army in Cuba, and that until
death oceans, it cannot be positively
sorteps-etenact !frog le
known that there is yellow fever among
MADRID, July 14 -iSpeciali -Blanthe troops.
co reporta that the steamer Santa DowOhieaso W hoot lesel-ket.
ii from Mexico, ;with cargo Spanish
stone, went ashore at Punta, Carla.,
province of PinereDelpio Ameriean
cope 4.4 an VO heft and
011•II0 were deseenTeel,

I ViirriI.liol by Rawl I MI 6 Pt

tirok.erN.1

Cash wheat sold at 73,,, : September
the reseal and wheat opened 1174,, closed deee ; Dooms.
hew invon•A $ef
fries..4 stele
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His

eminence in this line of work is rec-

tols61 toe
MOON I:

Fah' to good butcher Iambs .
tail b Olds ..

ogutzed throughout the Stat.., and so
groat is the demand upon his time thin
every week of the summer vacation is

1 ,111161N,
A.115N4,4 el)

Statement of Condition

ongageti.
Prof, Willis makes literature a feu
teen of the Inetitutes over which ho pm It-

Mr. 4. Kuhn,
daughter, Berth
the sealp. 1Fnd
and for several
stagry.lexiking, a
other parts of ti
and fearfully dims
ef a well-known
arrest the terrib
S. S. S. we &cid
was entirely cu
full sway."

.4E1 )10 11144IN

,SCROFULAippeared on the head of my little grandchild when only le menthe
old. Shortly af r breaking out it spread reepielly all o'er her body. The scabs
on the sores wo d peel off on the slightest touch, and tile odor that woued arise
made the stmos here of the room eldkenkeg ened unbearable. The Tommie next
attacked the.ye,and we feared she woo low her mho Emie.ent physiciene
from the surrey Whig country were eonsulteed. tftit ovoid do moiling tie relieve
the little Innoce t and gave it as their- epiliern tient Sic case was h.aselesa.and
impoesible to
se4" the child's eyesight. ft was Own that we dectffed to try
Swift's SPlecifle. That an0(firine at once made a sNoady arid oomplete e
ny.. She
Ii now a young
y, and has never had a sign est Ilse dewiest to retK-n.
Mae. Rule Ilisionsy, &Ili ,Kas.

It is useless t4 experiment with the doctumw in any cam where the blood
are absolutely enable to cure ti.it,ettera of tdiis nature.
They kiinw hutl one treatment-that of ye 44ish and ineriury, spd the
harmful effeets 4f these drugs are well known. Inetuadd coring the disease, they atten4pt to dry up the poison is flu* beood ;
digestion is seriously impairel, and mercurial rheamat•ism aiways reunite.
Thu. many eo-called blood reniedies fituilito do any good, Ise:avow they, ton, contain mineral ingredients. S. S. S. is a real bl(xxl remedy, conitaining no mineral or drug of any kind,and eases by going
down to the bottom of the trouble, cleansin the blood ttiorosgirly, aud reineviog every trace of how..
It ie the only cure, because it forces nut the
u instead of shafting it in. S. S. S. is purely rFqstallr,
and is the only blood remedy'
guararrte.ed to contain note, particle of potash,anercnry,or other
niineral. Re member this, and take
tho best. The best is S. P. S.
Books on blood and'skin diseases
mailed free to any address lir
Swift Specific Cu., Artlaata, Go.
is involved; the

7,:-.!mtnittmmtmmtrtitstiftttfmmrtmttor:Ist

hese__

HUES.

Forwarded His Resignation to tbs
Board of Trustees Issterday.

Will Not Mies a

I suffered seve al years from IMPURE BLOOD, which isetiteed in any eyes
and caused me niucti suffering, I as as treated by our hest physicians bet gettipg
no better, I ciun4ilted au oculist, who advised me to take a lilosed remedy stating
that if my blood -as purified I eould t4001N get well. I the titok three aferent
blood remedies, licit they did instin good whstevr.
e
I decided to take .S. S.,
and when I had Lnished the third bottle I was completely cured, and my eyesight fully res
Mies NoftA FYLLItiter
Gadeden, Ala.

JLNE. 30th, 1898.

.

Dr. William II. Whitott hex resigned
thu presidency of the Southern NOW
Theological Seminary, says the Courier.
Journal, in the hope of putting an end
to tee controversy between his friends
and his oppouents, growing out of certain publiesetions in which he expressed
views on a point of church history in
whi ii many members of his church did
not agree with him. The realguatioe
was conveyed in the following telegram
sent yesterday :
July 14, Ihirti.-To Hon. Justine Levering, President hoard of Trustees,
iouthern limited Theological Seminary,
Baltimore, Md.: I hereby resign my
office as President of the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary and Professor
4if Church History, to take effect at the
close of the session of Isse8 9.
Wu. H. Whitsitt.
Dr. Whitsitt's resignation can not be
acted on until the next regular meeting
of the trustees, which will be in May,
!Sete when the Southern Baptist Convention meets in Louisville.
Dr. Whitsitt's decision to resign was
s surprise to most of his friends, but the
was not taken until he had consulted
with many of his supporters in whom
he has most confidence.
He was
prompted to this course by an unwillingness to continue a bode of contention
in his denomination.

f Marion, Kansas, writes: 'plaint three freers ago my grandWhitwood, was thrown from a hurtle, receiving a wind of
r tile trentrpent nif phyteleieent the weiend seemed obstinate,
teeths reinattied about he came, until it thjalty became veal
broke out Moo a
JNNO SORB. - Thies poen spread to',
secalip end ran demi flue anii ritt the heck, inereasing in t•texerity,
glaring her. Sfie was Qum placed under ter care of tiettoculty
heepital, gut even ihe treatment 841P refkiv'ed there Tatied to
sore. Reading of trip mune cures ref blood tresueles effeseeed by
• to try it. and it re•Lieved her promptly In a fewe•
plontes she
and scarcely a mark new remains Akre the elii4ase held

Hopkinsville, Ky.

this often neglected branch of wotk.
De

very impurity from the blood.
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teem is
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KIC1STI*CKT,

Nr v Os 4'111(171AX, ":
W.T. Tandy. Caelder of City liank, it hank
located nod doing inielnens In the l'ily of
llopkin.‘111.• In said reuunty, le Mg duly

aw411'11..n s that the foregoing report Is In
all respects a true statement of the saki
Bank. Ht the clip... of blihilleha MI (b. lath
41ity of Jon.', ham, to the beet of his knowledge and belief; rimf further soya that the
said Hank has been traneacted
Mashie.*
at the location mimed. and not elsewhere:
and that the stew., report is 1116d0 In compliance with unofficial notice received from
the Secretary of State designating the lath
day of inn,. 140.., as the day on which such

report shall be made.

W.T. TANDY. Cashier.
li. 1.0:444. Director.
A. TIROS'PSOSI. Director.
W.T. TANDY. Direethr.

Subscribed and sworn to before me by W
T. Tandy,Cashier. on the 2nd day of July
JAS. A. YOUNG. JK.,
i.
Notary Public.

Vote.

Quarterly Report

We feel safe in saying that there is
not a Democrat in the Second Congres.001)&1 district who will scratch the
name of the Hon. Henry D. Allen, the
Democratic nominee for Congress at the
next election. He is one of the most deservedly popular men in the district
Even the gold bug Democrats are for
It EKOURCES.
him, because they known he is an hon- 1.onns anti Discounts, less loans to
WA:A 51
Pirectors
est and upright man. He will make the I went robe. unsecured ....
1.1W 4$
National-Hanka sweeten Ai
district a safe representative. His elec- I Hte f
BItIlkil
end
state
I fro, Cr
tion is as sure as a thing can be that has
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.. 51.1eiri oil 41,152 pa
12.11111i no
Banking House used led.
not yet come to pass.-Madisonville either
seen 12
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London, July 14,-The Times' report
l'epitel Week paid III, In teeth 1.. 'show,
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of litagesta's resignation
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I WHissas saltiect lo %dwelt rue
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His
object
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not
denied.
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MO, Ot011111 IiI1111441..
title 1114111411 and MitHe mato% continue the war with suc401,514a :WI Ilig Si
no
tipttilliiiiideridi
cess lint is he strong enough to secure
lei at
.
tate,'
itetent set tipple iti pity
peace+ iss loos ma the military perry in liSidi'liti 11411 Nis 111141111N'.... ott .1 I.511*'

tition and hard times, the laborer has
cut down the price of labor. If you ask
the market man and wagonerewho hauls
wood and sand and lumber what he gets
a day for his team, you will be surprised
to find that after feeding himself and
horses with products bought abioad,
that he has but little left for his fa tnily.
To the Spanish Government By the Powers
First then we say that in soil and
growth of tember, North Christian Is
The Best Way To Secure Pence.
marvelously like those of the tine Wear,
Circle Meeting.
on districts of North Cartelitin and V mr
on
tasted
Wham)
is
Vine
dirk
hints,
111ISMISI, T11 VIM 104
The seventh eirele of 110001 Moneia.
limestone land.
LONDON, July 14.s-The Berlin correspondent of the Standard soya that repThe line chewing and smoking tuber- lion will meet with thitteord ehureh,
emulative. of several of She powers have confidentially hinted to tlie Madrid cos seen in our city are raised on isul two and a Milf miles North-Ems of
government that negotiations for peers ought to be begun lounedlateSy. They (away rssembling North Christian. To Uotikitinville on July ;loth and Hilt
On rriday night Wont this meeting
hats also advised Spain 10 cede one Or more islands to the I Tailed StaSes iiIP. tante this Mims, we must have the
the Rev J. N Hall, of Pultrin, kr., will
it
in
telltiente
steel
sod
proper
Elitily for the payment of in Indemnity, and to muter% the Philippine', anti nth.
South Oilflitillti ttsii lutist-lm at Ouneord ml Will he lei the
pftipet
or colonies into repoblitsi tinder Opsoish
Milo Ws lark Lkiikota. North Wine, ttleatilie the fillioNtittS tiny Isiaturtlay
lion with her sandy coil innel foi.eit And proimilly preiteli Mt elevelt n'tdeek.
The felluWitig oklessele will lie ape
lsront grails. Ohs is WSW ratelitifit
mow-4 ;
four dollar grade, while Cloiniecticat
1 Punctuality in Chureh Service,
hole)e to Situ.
end
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for $sese It was cured by flues and resold for $1,500. Then we must find a to give the gospel to all the world, Rev.
seri p ps- Mt.Rae League Story cel
Scripps- Mc ItnelLengue Sort toe.
fine grade of tobacco adopted to our soil. J. H. Coleman and R. R. Donaldeon,
HONOLULU, July 14.---1(Special)4. The work of the layman in the
Now will the farmers get together and
WASHINGTON, D. 0., July 14 A contract has been signed to lay a try to find such a grade. If not possible church, Rev. U. A. Ransom and Win.
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0. Davis.
cable from San Diego, Celifornia to let it be shown by careful test.
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The dry dock of the 13rooklyn Navy
York. The Guido will be n3ade iii.0an up, farm homes made more comfortable church Saturday.
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The indications are that the attendince will be the largest ever held in this
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having
it_s ori, in in :ale Wood .ditotafti,
nedy
ti g4) down to the catise of itta troul, a and foroe it fru.: ,
sid diseases are difficult, to icurs:', ant few remedies,have
hem. Swift's Specific netair fails to,cure the worst case.
,w 4,104tlikate, or in what meaner the dieeawe originates.
remedy, and promptly goes.down to the very MUSE Of the

When my clan liter wee three months old. ECZEMA broke out on her head,
and continued
spread until her head was entirely eovered. She was treated
by several good ,,ctore, but grew woree, and the greed:ill *woes. epread to her
face. She wits t ken to two celebrated heattli string?, lettereceied no benefit,
Many patent in ieisses were taken loft weithout resell, usittil we. decided to try
t
was tiseieleel. herr head beyean to heal. A
S. S. S., sad Ty t e time the first bottle
dozen botSee
ed her completely and left her setIn perfectlyessmaieskte . 4'.e is
old, arid has a magnificent growth of haele /loot a sign of the
now sireen y
.
dreadf 1 disease has ever returaed.
H. T. 4nose. 2T134 Loess Ave., St Louis, Mo.
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of the NEW ERA, this morning that
eight yearlings by Imported Albert were
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DEWEY WINS ANOT

The tiro
remedy w
flue tlystel
any effect upon
it matters not h
It is a real his
trouble. f wing

Dr. W. M. Williams, who left Mon
day for Chicago with a Dumber of thoroughbred yearlings, the product of the Excha
Lout
AdePtert stud, telegraphed Frank Bel!,

returned to Spain.
Spepial)14.-(
"Proposftion embraces Lastern end o Cub 1, AcWASHINGTON, . C., July
The following dispatch has just been gilt out: erraderes on South to Sang-ua on Ncrth sii Palma
fourth army corps.
"Playa Del Este: Just returned from tinter- with practically
"Commissioners meet at 2:30 to arrange terms.
I
view.
"Toral agrees to surrender on basis oflbeing I
Se rt pps-M e

The following report is furnished exclusively to the New Eau by Glover &
Durrett, Louisville Tobacco Warehouse:
sales on no, marker for the ee eek pot
closed amount to 1,443 Mavis. wit!, receipts for the same period I,-c 4 blithe
Sales or, our market since Jeunary lit
anion it to etieeeh I,tude. elate° of the carp
of len on our n ark et to the; date
amount to 56,214 Mids.
Unces this week have le,it stronger
for dark leaf, while common lugs have
eeen a little easier than lust week.
Tile filet-melee q,uotations fairly represent our market for dark tobacco Pee;
crop.
$200 to 2i0
Trash
• women to medium lugs. 2 50 to 3.1-0
Dark rich logs. ex' quality 4 00 to 5 50
fi 00 to it 00
Medium to good leaf •
0111 to 9 to
Leaf of extra length
eV rapper y style.
00 to 15.00

Bank of Hopkinsville

On the 30th Day of June, 1898

-rourth Ott(ontinues
tidlancL ot 1-111.• Week
After that we reserve he right to withdraw it. Wish we
could sell goods at 1-4 off II the time, but that would mean
ruin in a short time, but. hile it is going on we want everybody to take advantage of t, and it seems to us thateverybody
and his sisters and his cou ins and his aunts have been in and
bought big bills. Want to know why our advertisements are
always so liberally responded to? It's because we have never
fooled the people.

L H. ANDERSON & COI
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Spain tieltiahtle the rotillettantes tel WIIV,
So he plata* his reilgtilition tim the betide
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1, tt iftectitt v
Of114, ii
.
'eve,' tor 111410,1A a,1 Ille
of the queen to he lieeneled Itt her Ow
4,141, et'itarosti, t meter of tooth of 11,.,•
kItisvitte,,Il hank SHISI*3114111t tittiliallt011t,
sure, suggeattug that she mil upon Puny al. NO, V 14010 sirtetitte tile VD) et i elift..
stile ill said esmitly, being dide 'were, e,
officiate to form her cabinet.
that the 6tregoing report Is lit all resprols a
true state ment of the emitilll,a1 tot snit)
Beek.ID Iii,, close of husinese on lit,' Sail day
of • II ill. 1166. to the best of hi,knowledg,
tool belief: and further says the! ill.' 1111.1 -

[SPRCIAL TO KEW

!Olaf

Washington, July 14 -The Navy De-

II. •••• of said hook has Iteen tsititsacted at ill,
I I.IIIII
1..•1111"11 flft1111.4.1. HMI I1444 1.14•4-N144-1'4.:

I')Ian "
- with
III' above report is made In c
au °Metal notice received from the Secreday of
the
Salt
deeignatIng
Suite
tary of
.1 u tie, Ian. ne ow day on which such report

partenent has received no word as to the
injuries to the forward turrets of the shall be made. J. E. Mcl'it games,Criehler.
battleships Iowa and ;Indiana as referred to in prese dispatches. From this
fart the officials conclude that the injuries are not at all serious, as any material disarrangement of the turrets

elevation is of no disadvantage, however, in the general utility of the guns,
which are usually fired with little or no
elevation.

Miss Jlessie Pritchett, of Henderson,
a professional nurse and a graduate of
Norton's Infirmary, Louisville, has lo-

badows, Plain and J
Tarnishable WOe ft r
Headquarters for

QUARTERLY REPORT
...-

would be quickly reported. For some
time there has been difficulty in securing an acute elevation of the big guns
in the turrets of the Iowa. The lack of

- FOR

Ds NItY C.(IA IT. Director.
If, R. Ilse an, Director.
C. II. licsii, Director.
,
Stubseribed and sworn to before me by J.1,
Mcl'herson, the 2tnitla% of .11,1.10,404.
.1. P. BRA toe:4.
Not,'r. Public Christ:inn Cu,

FARMERS & MERCHANTS

,

BANK -

DE PEMBROKE, Kl'., AT THE VIA f-.1.
let'SIN EsS it' N E 301 II.

RESOURCES.
Loans anti Discounts u 1,0ets loans to
$34,012 HS
Direr-bore
Sells
1.. not a (II t Officers.
•
es;
fverfirafts, unsecured.
$5.1451
lit,' from State Bunke
Banks 3.127 215 i1,5:14 II
I,,,,,from
.
leeJ4 ee.
Purniture stud Fixtures.
$1,2.57 74
specie
1,410 Of 2.7I2 74
eirrency
35 2"
ft her itente carried as etiail.

cated in this,city and will board at Mrs.
Total
ti.I.E(.'1A1. TO NEW ERA;
Wells, on West Seventh street. She
•
LIABILITIES.
Madrid, July 14.-An official dispatch comes with very high recommendations.
Capital Stock f HO per cent. paid in $ 5,0I51 aa
1,,,posits subject toCheck --------*0,74w 23t
from Iloilo, Philippine islands, says
Agunaldo, the insurgent leader, is "pa.
troling the coast with a squadron of
The Graphophone will reproduce the
merchantmen." The dispatch adds that music of bands, orchestra., church
two bands of insurgents at Cebu have chimes, and operatic choruses, as well
been defeated and that three insurgent as words spoken to it or songs sung to it.
It is in fact a mirror of resume On its
leaders have been captured and shot.
cylinders one can catch ond preserve the
The official dispatch says there is no story told by a friend just as he told it
news from other parts of the intend.
or the gong sung by some:loved one. It
is a kodak for sound. The Graphophone
is without a rival for entertainment at
home or in the social gathering, No
Moayon's Big Store will other investment will return No much
offer rare inducements in and such a variety of pleasure for ;the
organdies, domestics and mousy. Write for catalogue to the
Ooltentbia Phonograph Company, NO.
all wasi goods. Prices to 1119
Pennorylvenin Ave. , Washington, D.
• e

7,11410 451
I1.`11144COUIlt
151 02
I IldiVided Profits(expenses paid)..
$ OtAfis 25

"l
O; ICSTI-CKY.
TP:
ST AT
":
11.01',ITY
.1. it. Pearson, Vice-PreLitient of Farmers
Merchants
Band.
a
bank
located and
owl
doing Intsintes in the town of Pembroke, in
sold county. being duly ,worn,says t lott t
foregoing report Is in all respects it truc
ettitettient of the condition of said Hank. at
the close of loudness on he Allah day of .11111)0
P414.4. to Die best of his knowledge and belief:
further stay* that the business of said
nt the location
honk has been traneact
named. and not elsewhere; and that the
above report Iff made I tu emilptitince wikle 'en
official notice received from the Secretary
of state de.ignating the Both day J tine. Prtia,
its 111,, dnyAin which such report sheen he

matte.

J. It. PEA Itsit
l'rest.
IMAM'(IA itlt077. Director.
1.1's
It.
leirieeiter.
. It. J A.M logos, Director.

T.('III

MitisPerlbed anti anti sworn to isOtosii me by
e,„me,
till. 1st day of
/loom ,
JIM, firs.
Notary 1'0.one V. .Ky.

Classical, Literary and Scientific Courses.
Able Fac,illty. Thorough Instruction.

A. S. TRIBBLE, Manager
Rabber-tired Vehicles
for Rent. The swellest rigs in the city.

Corner Virsdnil Pni Tenth Sts.,
linfiKih%Vii 7

Gymnattiun
I , Tennis

Court, Superior Athletic Fileld, u ,00sl
Lisboratory equal to all detuands.

Library and

,..

SPELIAL ATTENTION TO BOARDING DEPARTPII-N
rviTius IRV' TO Tux to:else/rue' sloes seett ticoriArxi.
Next 114$1301011 begins first Thursday
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VERY INTERESTING.

MORE YEARLINGS.
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